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INDEPENDENCE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL*

Introduction

Although the Solicitor General is an executive officer who serves
at the pleasure of the President, his office always has been character-
ized by a remarkable degrce of independence. However, this inde-
pendence is merely the result of tradition; it has no constitutional or
statutory basis, As the Office of Legal Counsel notes, "the Solicitor
General's independent role has resulted from a convenient and nec-
essary division of labor, not from a separation of powers required by
law," I

Even though without legal sanction, many commentators have
praised this independence as one reason why the Solicitor General's
Office enjoys so much prestige and such a successful record before
the Supreme Court. This autonomy often has allowed the Solicitor
General to sublimate political concerns to the Rule of Law2 and
present to the Court a unifred and coherent government position to
the Court. However, there are times when this coherence is unavail-
ing, and the Solicitor General-as the chief lawyer for the govern-
ment-is often placed in the center of conflict between Congress
and the President, confronted with the difficult task of crafting an
argument that serves both the political agenda of his superiors and
the Rule of Law.

By practicing this neutral brand of advocacy, the Solicitor Genêral

t 'fhis Essay was developed byJanene M, Marasciullo.
l. Memorandum Opinion for the Attorney General: Role of the Solicitor General,

I Op. Otr. Legal Counsel 228, 230 (19?7) [hereinafter Memorandum Opinion].
- 2. Und-erstanding what is meant by the "Rule of Law" is a prerequisite to analyzing

the proper function of the Solicitor General. Simply defined, the Rule of Law requires
that all individuals, including the government itself, respecr rhe law over all othef con-
cerns, whether those concerns be personal or political. S¿¿ McConnell, The Rule of Lau
andtheRolzof th¿SolicitorGma'al,2LLov. L.A.L.Rnv. 1105, llI2-13 (1987) ("'fhefunda-
mental premise of the rule of law is that the law
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Solicitor Generøl
TIIE GEORCE WASHINGTON T.AW REVIEW

has developed a very special relationship with the Supreme Court.
Indeed, the Office of Legal Counsel has noted that as an officer of
the Court, "the Solicitor General has a special duty to protect the
Court in the discharge of its constitutional function. He protects
the Court's docket by screening the Government's cases and reliev-
ing the Court of the burden of reviewing unmeritorious claims."3 In
addition, as a result of his unparalleled access to the Court, the So-
licitor General has a unique opportunity not only to participate in
the development of the law, but to "protect the law from disorderly
growth."4 Thus, the Solicitor General's Office is best characterized
as one of conflicting responsibilities.

The Solicitor General has been successful in handling these con-
flicts largely because of the'independence he has traditionally en-
joyed. Indeed, former Solicitor General Francis Biddle wrote that
ihe Solicitor General "is responsible neither to the man who ap-
pointed him nor to his immediate superior in the hierarchy of ad-
ministration, The total responsibility is his, and his guide is only the
ethic of his own profession framed in the arnbience of his experi-
ence and judgment."r Even the Office of Legal Counsel has ac-
knowledged that "the tradition of the 'independent' Solicitor
General is a wise tradition."6

In the wake of Lincoln Caplan's controversial book The Tmth Ju^s-
tice,1 and of former Attorney General Meese's public contention that
although the President is bound to respect the Constitution, he is
not bound by the edicts of the Supreme Court,s much has been writ-
ten about the Office of the Solicitor General and of his proper role

3. Memorandum Opinion, supra note I, at 231.
4. Id.
5. F. Brpo¡-n, IN Bnrnr Aurr¡onrrv 97 (1962).
6. Memorandum Opinion, supra îote l, at 232,
7. 1,. Cnp¡¡t, sry'rn hote 2,
8, ,\rr, a.g,, Mccúe, l'å¿ !.aw of the tonstilution,6l l'u¡.. l,; Rev, 9?ü (1118?), In his

fãmous spceclr at Tr¡lane LJniversity, Mr. Meese comnterlled that "ltlhe Co¡-tstitution,
tlrrr¡, is the Cr¡n¡ritution, and as such i.t is, in its own words, 'the su¡rrerne l¿lv of the
Land,' Constitutional law, on the other hand, is that body of law that has resulted from

reme Court's invol over constitutional provisions or
the text of the Constitution" Id. at

governmen
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in our constitutional system.e One commentator felt this indepen-
dence important enough to consider whether Congress could put
resfictions on the President's authority to remove the Solicitor
General.ro llhis view values adherence to the Rule of Law over ad-
vocacy that is based on representing the policy agenda of the Presi-
dent. There is a constitutional defect with this view, however. The
Solicitor General is not a member of che independent judiciary, but
a member of the executive, It is therefore imperative that the Solici-
tor General act in accordance with the President, and that the Presi-
dent exercise some contrc¡l over him. In order to retain this control,
the President must be able to remove the Solicitor General at will.

This Essay considers whether the separation of powers would pre-
vent Congress from placing restrictions on the President's ability to
remove the Solicitor General in order to safeguard his indepen-
dence, and addresses the virtues of this tradition of independence
and the instances in which the Solicitor General's independence
should be curbed by the legitimate concern that the President's pol-
icy choices be defended in the courts. Part I traces the development
of the Supreme Court's treatment of congressional restrictions on
the President's authority to remove executive officers at will. Part II
examines the scope of the President's constitutional duty to execute
the law, and what, for constitutional purposes, executing the law
means. Part III addresses the relationship between the President's
duty to execute the law and his correlative need to exercise control

uf'th'ê
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similar cases

lerserl
such an extreme manner

9. [.g., Symþosium: 'l'ltt
L.A.L. Rnv. 1047 (1988).

and Funclion of the United States Solicitor Gmnal, 2l Lov.

10. .1"¿¡ Sç:hrtirrt¿. 
.lì¡¿¡

General. supra, at 65-66,
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Solicitor General
THE CEORCF. \{ASH¡NGTON LAW RÈVIEW

over subordinate executive officers., It demonstrates that con-
gresslt on the authority to

of that on the Presi-
der t's law. Part III A the limited

h'er inde-

the S Generàl and, the hËcd

pres.ent
concludes rhat it unconstitutional for Congress

restrictions on the authority to remove the So-

. l|... ,fra l;hlmphrcy's pxeéälcir v_, Uniiç{ Srare¡.?Eå UrS: 609, 629 (193$} {ssnting
that "it is quitc evidenr rhat one who holdrl his .ffice only.during the ple.asrir+ ol anl
other, cattnol lrg tlepurded ullr¡rr [o maintain ar¡ ¡rtúrucle bf ¡ndç'iicn¿eircê ág¡t¡n$( rhe
latter's lvill'l),

t2. 272 U.S. 52 (1926).
13. See id. a¡ ll9-21 .

14, U.S. CoHsr. art. II, g 3.
lb, Mynq272 U.S. at l3t.

L The Remoaal Cases

The cornerstone of Supreme Court caselaw discussing the re-
moval authority of the Presiclent is rhat the power to remõve is the
power to control.rr Our constitutional jurisprudence of the presi-
dent's removal authority over executive officers has its roots in M}ørs
v. United Stales, 12 where the Supreme Court held that the doctrine of
separation_of powers prevented Congress from participating in the
removal of a Postmaster General.rs Because the Posimastèr is an
executive officer whose primary responsibility entails aiding the
President in his duty to "take Care that rhe Laws be faithfully exe-
cuted,"r4 allowing Congress to dictate the process by which the
President could remove him would violate the separation of powers.
The court rejected the notion that rhe constitutional conventions
contemplated a role for Congress in the removal process, noting

the unreasonable character of the view that the Convention in-
tended, without express provision, to give to Congress or the Sen-
ate, in case of political or other differences, the means of
thwarting the Executive in the exercise of his great powers and in
the bearing of his great responsibility, by fastening-upon him, as
subordinate executive officers, men who by theirìnefficient ser-
vice under him, by their lack of loyalty the to service, or by their
different views of policy, mighr make his taking care rhar rhe laws
be faithfully executed most difficult or impossible.r5

Thus, the Court held that the separation of powers required that the

19891 tJ5



President's discreti<¡n to remüve executive branch offìcers remain
unfettered.

In defining the scope of rhe President's discretion to remove such
ofiÊcers, the Court further stated that trecause the president is
"[m]ade responsible uncler the ConstiruriÕn fbr the effective en-
forcement. of the lalv," he therefore "needs as an indispensable aid
to meet it the disciplinary infh¡enc.e upon those who aCt under him
o,f a reler-v-e pÞyel of remaval:"1õ In addition, 'iIt]tre de¡¡r,ee ç¡f gui-
dancc in the discharg_e of'their clutÍcs rhar rhe Pn:sidcni may cier-
cise over exeçr¡tivc officers va¡,ies with tire character of their.servi.ee

Conrl
to

uphelcl ;t $ta.ft¡-
tory restriction that allorved the President to remove a Commis-

( r934).

sioner of the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) only for enumerared
câr¡ses.zo The Court upheld the restriction because the Com¡nis-
sionerwas to be part of a "non-partisan" body that "must, from the
very nature of its duties, act with entire impartialiry. . . . Its dr¡ries
are neither political nor executive, but predominantly quasi-judicial
and quasi-legislative."? t

The Court's decision to allow restrictions on the President's re-
moval authority were therefore rooted in its characterization of the
Comrnission's duties as quasi-legislative ancl quasi-judicial. Ir{ore-
over, the Court found that because of the very nature of'the com-
mission, and its specialized juriscliction and rcle, it shoulcl remain
independent. The Court emphasized thar in creating the FTC Con-
:giÊs.s intended that cornmissioner.q,be "'pefsons who have experi-
ence in the problcnts to [re met-that is, a prope-r knowledge of l¡orh
the public requirements änd the practical a&irs {rf inclustry."'zz'l'he Courr placed great weighr on rhe lhct thar the officc was created
to allow an inclividual with special knowledge of the industry to
carry out the will of Congress without the influence of political con-

:::1"' '-""j i::: :1 i:i:::::"1 
*'i:l 

::i:::ill "::""':
16. Id. at 132.
17. rd.
18. rd.
19. 295 U.S. 602
2ß. Id. at 632.
21. tuL at 624.
22. r¿.
2T, Td.

754 lvor. 57:750



Solicitor GmeraL
,I'HIi t1¡ìORGE TfASHINC'I'ON T.AW Rf,,VIEW

the Court reasoned that the independence of the FTC was inregral
to its ability to perform properly.za

In addition, the Court srressed that the sratute did not support a
notion that the Commissioners were to act in rhe realm of the exec-
utive branch.25 Because the ofüce was more properly characterized
as quasi-judicial and quasi-legislative in character, it was of a com-
pletely different order than the office of the Postmaster ar issue in
Mya'l Specifically comparing the tlvo, the Court stated that rhe My-
¿r's rule would be confined "to include all purely executive officers.
It goes no further;-much less does it include an officer who occu-
pies no place in the executive department and who exercises no part

are two em-
ploys t<r

25. Ilunþhrqi Executor, 295 U.S. ar 628

19891 t53



of the exeeurivc l)or4,n;r vêsrnrl by rhe, ct:¡rstiruriûn in tlre presi-
dcrìt."sû Thus, Hurnþlmy\ tisetutor rcdefi¡red the sropc 'f :l/¡,ø.s scr
that ecngrcss could insulaie sorïÌe oflir:ers lìr¡rn Pererìrpforyrenìov¡rl by tlrc Prr:sidcnr, so long as thcsc t>{Iicers,u*r.e nnt *.rgug"á
ln pt¡rely cxocuttvc tuncttolllc.

Last tcrnr, t!:e
sible,sco¡:e of a
ts remove
Cottr,t
arnt)¡lg

enu$¡el¡ted cattses,åû

c{}unsel to.i¡rvesti-
executivc b¡anch

and. i*

At first..blr¡sh,.thir la*guåge app..âr.s rr: g.ive Congress a vasr
a.¡nounr of authoriry to limit thc Präiirje¡rr's abìtity ,o r*irou* execu-
tive ofïìcial.r. How¿rver" although fulotison repudiátcs the notÍon rhar
thE: ¡:er¡ìr¡v;rt porrer t,rru* r"ieifi Àir-irt*"**,uri ¡¡firl¡e ,rfficeri's dulies,

2(¡.

t8,
29,

ld. at 627 ^28
Ct. 259? (1988)

{:ori5¡StS
Districr

tcr:llt.

3 1 . S¿¿ Ìulotti¡on, 1

32. rd.
33. rd,

S, Ct. at 2618

r:,fficc¡

s.clu-

756 fvor.57:750



Solicitor General
THE GEORCE WÂSFIINCTON TI1V TTEV¡EW

it does nût suggest that congressional restrictions on the President's
removal authority over all officers can withstand constitutional scru-
tiny: On the conlrary, the Court adþeres to the analysis of an of-
{cêr's statu[ory r,espon¡ibilities sug'gested by Myu"s and l{umphrey's
Execulor, stating that "the real question is whether the removal i.e-
strictions are of such a nature that they impede the President's abil-
ity to perform his constitutional cluty, and the functions of the
officials in question musr be analyzed in that lighr."s+

Fairly read, Morri.saø requires a showing that the functions of the
executive officer in question are so integral to the President's consti-
tutionally assigned duty to execute the law, that rhe President's au-
thority to remove that officer must remain unfettered tr: ensure that
the officer's independence does not undermine the President's abil-
ity to meet tris responsibility. The analysis no longer srops ar rhe
mere determination that tlre ofhcrl is engag.ecl in eiecutiye activity.
If that is lhe ease, the C<¡urr will then proðeed ro examine the irnpor-
tance of the officer's cluries in light of the overall funcrioning of the
executive branch and of the President's duty to execure the ìaw.
Although the Court fails ro enunciare a precise srandard bv which
this analysis should proceed, it reiies upon rhe traclirional analysis of'
the nature of the offi.cer's statutory duty it employed in Mlers and
Humphrey's Exerutor.

Morison abandons the rigid .standard of prior caselaw and re-
plac-es it with a balancing test that requires a more searching review
of the officer's statutory duties. The mere formalistic coñclusion
that an officer is statutorily empowered to engage in executive func-
tions is no longet: enCIuËh ro prevent fior:gless iir:nr placing restric-
rions on the pregident's authority ro rrrrrclve that ofli:e{:,.,ss''6 ..rr,
evaluating the constitutionality of restrictions must examine how
closely intertwined the officer's functions are with the president's
ultimate duty to execute the law. Thus, although íIonison abandons
the prior fcrrmalistic, bright-line test, it is not completely standard-
less. After Morison, a court rcviewing statutory reitrictions on the
President's authority to removc an executive officer must cletermine

at 2619
dissent in år rz

Case, ,trpr,c 838 F at. 524

198e1 757



whether the independent and unsupervisecl discharge of an officer,s
$tãtltlûry r'esponsibility might ilrrpecie the President s abiliry ro man-
fge.|lrc' execufive branch or i¡rterfere: with his duty to exãcute rhe
läu$s

IL Executian of the Law

3t). ld. ar 2619-20.
S?. U.S. Corqsr. arr, II, g I
38. S¿¿

s$; J¿r
U.S. CoNsr'. arr. r,$8.

tivc lft
lc

sLatute. h,¡è:

actf

tlrr:por*er ro

rl¡nt l:e is to br r

dcüncel th¿:

äl r1,r

i.s itl

ìrlt.ridr.nf ac(r
and thc ¡¡ction

rvsfl(

t¡k<: thc.

lil l:()u-
ld. fhe

r"¡ol
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the Laws be faithfully executed,"4o and the Court has concluded
that "he is provide.cl with the meäas of fulfilling this obligation by
his authority to commission all the officers of the United States."4'r
Thus, it follows that the President should have some control over
those subordinates upon whom he places great reliance in order to
ensure that he discharges his constitutional duty.a2

Although the Constitution textually obligates rhe Presidenr ro ex-
ecute the law, the Constitution does not fully describe what this ob-
ligation entails. Silnply, put, exseution involves impleme¡lring rhe
p_-oliciesÌnitiated þy-Congress antl sign*:d inro law bv the llresident.'I'his 

is, far morÈ than a ¡nechanical duty ancl ollten i¡rvolves ä grßat
rteal CIf disarelir¡n.aå This is es¡reclally *us whrn tongress lnales,a
broad"tlelegåtìon r>{ aurhoriry ro an cxe(urive â,geney.- In disclrarg*
i1¡g;thi¡ duty, the âgencf oflen is entrusred wirh,ihe responsihility õ1
{illilrg in thr ilrter$,{ice"ç,of' a cç¡t gre$liir:nal delega tion.'t't

In addition to interpreting congressional directives, the con-
ducting of litigation to enforce these directives lies at the hearr of
executing the law. ln Buchley v. Valeo,as the Supreme Court struck
down pr:ovisions that required congressional involvement in thc ap.
poiumrent and removl¡l of urerrrbc¡:s of rhe Federal Election tìam,
mission bccause "It]he Comnlission's errfbrcemenI power,
exenlplifiêd by its discletionary power to seek jtrdicial relief'; cOuld
not "possibly be regarded as merely in aid of the legislative function
of Congress. A lawsuit is the ultimate remedy for a breach of the
law."46 The Court concluded that "primary responsibililty for con-
ducting civil litigation in the courrs of the Unired Srates for vinclicat-
ing public rights . . . may be discharged only by persons who are
'Officers of the United States' within the language of fArricle II]."47

Thus, the Court has defined execution of the law as entailing both

40. U.S. CoNsr. art. II, g 3.
41. In te Neagle, 135 U.S. ar 63.
a!. The Supreme Court recognized the inrportance of providing the P¡.esiden¡ with

loyal assistants so that he rnay expeditiously discharge his inultifarióus responsibiliries,
\ In re Neagle, for example, the Court notcd the President's abiliry to úse executive
'rilepartmcnts, rvhich. . . aid i¡irn in the ¡rcrf<rrnrance of'rhe gr,eaf. duties of his office, ancl
rrept'esellr,hinr.in a thousand acts to whìch it can hardly be irrp¡osed his personal arren-
tion is called." Id. ar ß3-64.

43. See rr¿fr¿¡ notes 8 & 42 and accompanying text.

const
45,
46,

(per curium)

47. ld. at L4

re89l 75s



III, Comparison of Statutory Duties

Both the independent counsel and rhe Solicitor General exercise
exect¡tive autholity, for borh conducr litigation on l¡chalt ol'the gov-
€rnr:lent- rtcwevÊr, this is where the sim{larity b*tween rhc erñcíat
dgties <lJ¡he.ryg r¡f,fieers ends. Applying tfre A,!,aitisot¡, analysis ro the'
+ffice of:the lìoli¿Ítor ceneral nor only Ëlghlighrs rhe diffeiences be-
twcen the statutory r'esponsibility crl" ihe i*o oflì<:ers, bul. also clern-
flrrstrates that thsldoctrine af separation of powcrs would prevent
Oongres¡ lrrån ptâçt g r*strÌctions on rhe President's p$wer ro re-
rnovT the St*icitor Cene¡al,

A. StatutotT Duties of the Independent Counsel

the initial decision to enforce a law and the exercise of the means

As the tourt in Møvkan notcd, the
inf¿rior unde¡

rhat the
with,a

with whir:h the act

ä mãtte¡r
by the Pres

See suþra note 42.
Sea Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. at 140.
Morrison v. Olson, 108 S. Ct. 2597,26t9 (l9SS),
Id,
Id.
Id,

sterRs from an :¡Ëli4,u*wledgment of rhe unique role of the independ-
tnt counsel.s3 'f'he Couil's reasnning ro itrgg.rts and refirtås the

48,
49.
50,
51.
b2.
53.
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notion rhat.thg decisirxr reflects a radical change in the Õûur:r's arri-
tude toward the proper balalrcing of power.arñ,:rng the b¡:anches.

In hil c*ncurring opinion in ßoushar v, Slnar,ia fustice $tevens
stated that "it is ap¡rrir¡rri¿ìr(: r{) co¡rsitler [an officei"sJ a]reacly ex-
isting sratutory respnsibìtities" wIlc¡ì orr*rrir-,g rhe rc¡lc of-rf.," ;fui;;,
to deterrnine rhe valiclity af cont.estecl removaiprocedures-rrr ,lhi* 

is
a con.stanl thenle rhat runs through all rhc iemoval cases and is
pre-virlent in Mo:rrisqu,, where rhe coirrt acknowled¡¡c.cl rhat wlrëtlier: a
removal resrriction "impede[sl ttre Plesidettt's abiíity to perf'onn his
constitutianal dutyl involves an analysis of the fun.:iions perf'ormed
lry the t¡ffic'ial in quesrion,.56 *i:ht¡s, 

the courrts dec,isir¡n în Mo*ûan
is largely tied to its interpreration of the independent counsel's stat-
utriry duty.

- Althr:ugh rhe courr in lvlon'ison ackrrowletlgeeT rhar the incle¡ren-
dent counsel exercises i{ core execurive [i¡¡rction,s? the cburt
grounded its decisior¡ in the limited $cope of the funcrions assigned
to the indepenrlenr caunsel by rJre Ethiãs in Government Act. -The
court concluded that the indeperrdent c<lunsel's ability to enerçach
on the overall functioning of the executive brarrch was rte minimus,
b.er1us9 the indepenclenr iouusel "can only açt wirhin thc scope af
the jurisdicrion rhar has lrcen g'anled by thc, s¡recial l]ivisir:n pürsu.
ílïrt Lo a request by the Atror¡rev General."sn rhc cot¡rr f'ourid that
this device allowed [he executive branch to retain sufficient control
over the independent counsel's prosecutorial discretion so that the
Acl,as * nrhole passecl cr¡nntitr.rtíonal 5¡¡¡i1¡¿j¡,y.rrç Thue, it Wls thc lim-
itcd nature of thc inde¡:endent cr¡unsel's autirority thar rhe court
rclicd upon in detcrmini¡rg rhat rhc Prcsidcnt's ,te*d ro contrûl thi$
,discretion is not "so central to the functionirrg of the Executive
Branch as to require as a matter of constitutionallaw that the coun-
sel be terminable at will by the President."60

nlttrough the (lctrrt's discussion of thc ¡lcr's re¡noval Þrovisiüns,is
cur.'ìory, itsanalysis o{'tlle sratuto¡'y rcspr:nsibílities of rhc indepencl-
ent counsel is thorough.'r Ïhrorrgh rhis disctrssion emcrgris the
theme rhat the indepeidcnr cou¡rsei exercises 'o inclependeär poli-
cyrnaking resp<lnsibility, and f'r¡r tl¡ar reiìson tlre crearic¡rr of'thå oÈ
fice does neit disru¡rt the balance t¡f'Power a¡noilg the l>r.a¡rches.
Indeed, the A,ct nnl only accnmoelì¡re.r'cr'*pet,ing irierest- Ú;;i ;l*
,respects the'separation of:,¡:ower.r by ensurin¡¡ añ invcstigarit¡n thât

Salicitor General
THE Cf,ORCE WASHING'TON Lá,W REV¡EW

54. 478 U,S. 714 (198ô).

95. Id: at 741 (Stevens,J., concurring),
56. Monison, I08 S, Ct. at 2619.
57. Id. at 26t9.
58. I¿. at 2609.
59. Id. at 26lg-20.
60. Id. at 2619.
61. See id ar 2603-ll.
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is not colored by political cc¡nsideraf.ions,62 1'hus, the Court
employed a functional analysis in order to further the compelling
interest in maintaining the integrity of, and public conñdence in, the
fbderal government.

Although the Court did not admit to following this analysis in
Mott'ison, there are other cases in which its reliance on these consid-
erations is explicit. For example, in United States a. N'ixon,6ï the
Court considered a challenge to fhe special plosecutor's statutory
authority to subpeona certain presidential records that the President
claimed were protected by executive privilege, Although the Court
acknowledged that the "Executive Branch has exclusive authority
and absolute discretion to decide whether to prosecut€ â case,"64 i1

nonetheless concluded that this was not enough to sustain a claim of
executive privilege against the competing factors of maintaining the
integrity of the criminal justice system and the public's conÊdence in
the government. When faced with such conflicting considerations,
the Court was forced "to resolve those competing interests in a
manner that preserves the essenlial functions of eacli branch,"65
Although the Court did not pay specifìc allegiance to such an "es-
sential functions" analysis irt lllorrisan, it is plausible that such a con-
sideration actually inspired the decision.66

The Constitution commits the f'ederal government's prosecutorial
discretion to the President and provides him with the power to grant
pardons.6T However, exerci.sing this discretion based upon personal
mocives rather than upon detached legal analysis would constitute a
violation of his duty to "take Care that the Laws be faithfully exe-
cuted." Although the separation of' powers envisions thräe in-
dependent branches of government, this independence is designed
to prevent any one branch from usurping the powers of another,
and thereby gaining the means to corrupt the integrity of the gov-
ernment or violate individual liberties.6s By placing the

62. Id. at 26ll; se¿ aha I¡r r¿ Sealecl Case,838 r*.2d476,527 (D.C. Cir. 1988) (Gins-
burg, R.8.,J., dissenting) (noting that the independent counsel ¡rrovisions of the X,thics
in Government Act were devcloped in response to the Watergate era abuses of execu-
tive branch porvers, "abuses which thernselvcs threatened the balance among the three
trranches olgovernment. The Act i.s rooted in thc principle that'no man can be a prose-
cutor orjudge in his own case.' It is similarly u¡rrea.so¡rable to expect an individual to
investigate or prosecute his superiors. . . ." Id. (ciration and footnote ommitted).

ô3. 418 U.S. 683 (t974).
64, ld. at 693.
65. Id. at707.

, 66. Similarly, the D.C. Circuit was quire frank in evaluatirrg the functional neccessity
of providing an autonomorrs independent counsel in Ranzhaf v. Smith, 737 F'.2d ll67
(1984), In Banzhal the court noted that by "[elnacting the Ethics in Government Acr in
1978, Congress cstablished a ¡reutral procedr.rre for rcsolving the conflict of interest that
arises when the Attorney General ¡rust decide whether to pursue allegations of wrong-
doing leveled against high ranking lbderal ofücers who will typically be rhe Artorney
General'sclosepolitical associates." /d. at I168. Whenthcissueisframedinthislight,
one has a.powerful argument that the for-cause renroval restriction actually helps the
President in his duty to-execute the law bccausc it prevcnts him from shieldirig his polir-
ical allies from reas'onable investigations because '.rf hi. p"rrottal allegiances.

67. U.S. CoNsr. art. II, $ 2.
68. S¿¿ Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. v. Sawyer, 343 U.S. 5?9, 635 (1952) (fackson,

^], concurring) (noting that the essentially security against one l¡ranch securing-enough
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prosecutorial cliscretion in the hands of the executive, the Framers
did not intend to give the executive the means to engage in illegal
activities with impunitv. Indeed, the whole concepr ol separated
powers envisions that no branch should be able to insulate itself
from the scrutiny of the orhers. Thus, the independent counsel
merely provides a means by rvhich the Presidenr can fullill this com-
mand despitc personal conffict.

T'he independent counsel has no significant administrativc or
policymaking aúthority, but rather acts as rhe unbiased vehicle
through which the executive can continue an investigation that it has
authorized. The only decisions that the independent counsel makes
are limited ones of criminal procedure. She plays no r<¡le in the
broader concerns of the government*the kinds of concerns that the
dr¡ctrine of separation of powels was meant to protect. As a result
of'her limited jurisdiction, the only individuals likely to feel the im-
pact of this creative reorclering are those targeted for investigation.
This scheme neither changes rhe overall character of the exõcutive
branch nor reduces its ability to represent the American populace.

The independent counsel constitutes only a miniscule enfringe-
merrt into the executive's s¡rhere, which will occur only after a vast
machinery is set into rnotion by all three branches acting together.6e
We see neither the aggrandizement of one branch nor rhe crippling
of another, and the existence of the inde¡:endent counsel does not
threaten the President's ability to clischarge his duries in a månner
consistent with the will of his electors. Nor does the independent
counsel prevent the President from protecting his own sphere of
powers.To Because these are the fears that prompted the Framers to

f.o become
to check

r¡rtr fc.l.
t)1{1fl

1L $ 592f. Once Attorney made his request, the
t counsel defines her

l'or an orter the

sf lI!il
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B. The Statatory Duties of the Solicitar General

Unlike the independent counsel, the office of the Solicitor Gen-
eral is not limited in jurisdiction. On the conrrary, rhe Soliciror
General's-jurjsdietion .sBalrs the enrire field of government Iitigation
and entail¡ rignificant pnlicymaking and admiñistrarive authtñity.?r

'the Oflice of the $olicitor Çsncral was esublisht"cl in lil?0 a.s part
of the original statutory schenle cr-earing the l)epartmenr of 'fus-

tice.Ts 'foday thal author.izati'n provides that "[t]he lrresident s-lull
appoint in the Ðe¡rartnrent t>fJústice, by and with thr,advice and
consent of the Senate, a Solicitor General, learned in the law, ro
assist the Attorney General in the performance of his duties."?3 The
statute further empowers the Sclicitor Gerreral, along with the At-
torney General, to condtlcf ancl argue all suits irr rhe Suprerne Cr¡urt
arrd any othrr (:orrrr i,n which rhr lJnited St¿res is a diiecr or inrer-
ested party.Ta Thus, Congress has by statute entrusted the Solicitor
General with important excc.rr.ive fì¡nctinns that involve significant
administr¿rtive and policynlaking responsibilities-

Internäl Justice Departmenr regularions flesh out the boundaries
of the solicitor General's responsibilities. The soliciror General is
respon.sible firr eo¡rducting anrl strpêr'vising all lirigatio¡r in rhe
$upreme co-tu't"7'h -f'his, obligatio¡¡ exr.ends not r:nly io acklressing
the'merirs of each case, but to deciclinpç whether rc file a petition ft\'. ''' 'cer:tioråri in the first in.ttarrce.T{i ln adclition, thr solicìtsr Gerreral
rnust authoriz.e every appeal raken by tlre g-ovcrnrnent from any ad-
verse deei¡ions.77 FIe ¡nust dccicle rvhethei: lhe gcverntr.rent wiÍi fik
an an¡icus curiae b¡'icf in any casc i¡r which the"governrnent has an
interest."Ê He qtay also aurhslrize intervention byrthc government'in
any case involving tlTc constilrrtiorrality of'an act of C?urgress.?e l-i-
nally, thc solicitor Ge¡reral musr assisi the Attorney Geñeral in rhe

adopt a sch-eme of separated powers, the autonorny of the independ-
ent counsel presents no threat to the doctrine of the separaticrn of
powers.

clai¡ned that

150, l6 Stat. 162 (1870) (cur-

74. rd. 5 5r8.
75. 28 C.F.R. $ 0.2û(a) (1988)
76. rd.
71. rd. $ 0.20(b).
78. Id: $ 0.20(b):(c) (1glls).
79, !8 C.F,R. $ 0.21 (l1r¡ltt)l see ttl.tn ltl U.S.(:. $ la03{¿r) (l$82) (tlirecrirrs fc.dcrat

rourts lo rtotify lhc Attontc'y,(ierreral r)l c¡rses clr;rllurgirr¡¡ tlrt consriiuiionaliryilf a;r;;i
o.[(lorrgrcrs to r,çl¡icl¡ rhc United Star'as is nur tr ¡r;rrr¡,ìirtd arllror.izing llrc ¡¡overirrrriur's
irrtcrvcn tiorr).
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development of broad department policy.so
'Ihe Solicitor General exercises far greater authority than the in-

dependent counsel and. consequently, the proper discharge of his
duties has a greater impact on the proper functioning of the execu-
tive branch. Indeed, because the Solicitor General controls the ex-
ecutive's âccess to all appellate courts, it is arguable that no other
officer so greatly influences the President's ability to execute the
law. In acldition, the functional considerations that legitimate the
restrictions on the President's authority to remove the independent
counsel are not present in the case of the Solicitor General. There-
fore, a restriction on the President's ability to remove the Solicitor
General would " 'impermissibly underminef]' the powers of the Ex-
ecutive Branch, landl 'disrupt[] the proper balance between the co-
ordinate branches by preventing the Executive Branch from
accomplishing its constitutionally assigned functions."'8t

1. Agency Litigation

The Solicitor General "must pass upon every case in which a deci-
sion is rendered in any court. against the government, to determine
whether or not to authorize an appeal to some higher court."82
Thus, the Solicitor General is responsible for coordinating and au-
thorizing all appellate litigation. This extends to borh agencies
seeking access to an appellate court in order to enforce their deci-
sions and United States Attorneys seeking to appeal criminal acquit-
tals. Hence, all executive branch officials must seek the approval of
the Solicitor General in the course of fulñlling their own otrligations
to execute the law.

This aurhority cuts to the heart of ttre executive's duty to "take
Care that the Laws be faithfully executed."ss If agencies cannor ap-
peal adverse decisions, they cannot in practice enforce their own de-
cisions. Consequently, they cannot fully implement their policy
agendas. ßecause "it is predictable and quite proper for the gov-
ernment to change its position on the merits of questions of law
frorn time to time, especially when there is a change of administra-
tions,"e+ an uncooperative Solicitor General can effectively tie an
agency's hands and thereby prevent the President from achieving
his goals.85 Therefore, because the Solicitor General controls the
agencies'access to the appellnte courts, he should be responsive to

80. 28 C.r.R. $ 0,20(d) 0e88).
81. Morrison v. Olson, 108 S, Ct. 2597,2621 (1988) (citations omitted).
82. Griswold, The 0fice of tlv Solicitor Genrral-Reþresenting lhe Intuests of the United

Stales Before tlu Suprane Court, 34 Mo. L. Rnv. 527, 531 (1969).
83. U.S. Coxsr. art. 2, I 3.
84. See Schwartz, suþra note 10, at I 146.
85. Id. at 1147.
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the political.agenda of the execurive and must consider the positions
of the Presidenr when deciding which cases are deserving of the
government's limitecl resources.

Fol exanr¡:le, a Plesidcnl nray conclude tl¡ar antitrust äctions alc
not tlre bcst rncnns nt rcguhting lrusiness aucJ that pursuirrg thc¡n is
bad for rhe econorny. 'I"he soicir*r Gene¡.ar stroiild eoo*"id*i rlrii
view bel'c¡rc allowing rhe Alrrir¡'u.st Division of rhe r¡*på.r*enL ál

.f ustice to appeal any adverse decisio's. Similarly, if rli; p;;;t,j-;;
vows to make environmental conservation a priority, the Solicitor
General should consider this view when deciding whether to allow
the En 'ife¡nn¡e¡rral Pr'<¡teetit¡n Agcncy to appeal aã advel'se clecisjon.
Because. the governnre¡rr (:ân p,ìr.u. onif å fiacrion oi th".r* cases,
thc Prc:iiclcnr'.s poliey ¡rriorirics should weigh hcavily in rhc t¡atance.
As the.supre'rc couir has nored, "[u]nli[e a privâtã litigant who
qenqrajJl. does not fq,rgc an appeal if he believei thar he caä prevail,
ghe.solicitor Gencral cr¡nsideri a variety of facrors, such as ih. llrn-
ited resources ol the Gor,'ernmenr and'rhe crowded dockets of the
courts, befbre authorizing an aBpeal."86 The solicito¡ {}eireral must
be held accountable for his dãi:isions because they gr-eatly impact
the Preside'r's ability ro execure the law and ro r"þrË**rrt'ihe test
interests of American peoplc.sT

In discha'ging this i'cs¡>crrsibiliry, thc soricitor Gcneral :rssumes â
prinrary ryl* il: .1þa¡ring anrl irrr¡ilc'rner,rrin¡4 rhe execuritels poliey
a.gencla. Tlre. .$oliciror-ilerreral is in rlre llest position ro idLnrify
those cases r.hat u,ould. provicle the Ì,:cst vellicic"s f'or. ¡iushilrg th;
President's" policy agenda foru'ard and giving that policy'the foice of
law.88 Although the s<¡licitor Generãl múst be "leárned in rhe
law'''ss this should not be read to imply that he should engage only
in impartial legal analy.ris, guided.niy'lly thc Rule of Law. äattt*i
the solicit'r (iencrul'.s ncut'aliry aiels hirn in idcnrifying tlre ca$es
that are ¡rrost favorablc t<-¡ rhc Presidenr'.s policy oseírda nu b¡rt this
neutrality shoulcl not nccessarily dictate his'ultimate decisior¡ on the
rnerits . 

e I

Much has been written about the Framer's intent to ensure that
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our government be a government of laws and not of men. In prac-
tice, however, it is often difiìcult to draw a clear distinction between
the Rule of Law and the policy prerogatives of the executive. The
Suprerne Court recognized this diffìculty in United States u,

Mendozø:e2

Ge¡vernment litigation frequently involves legal questions of sub-
stantiai public irnportance . . . . lt would be idle to pretend that
the conduct of Government litigation in all its myriad features,
fì'orrr the decision to file a complaint in tlre United States district
court to the decision t<l petition for certiorari to review a judg-
ment ol' the court of appeals, is a wholly mechanical procedure
which involves no policy choices whatever.e3

In making these decisions, the Solicitor General wields significant
policymaking äuthority.

In assessing the importance of the Solicitor General's policymak-
ing authority, one must also consider the number of people who will
likely feel the impact of his decisions. This group includes not only
the parties to the action, but the agency itself, which will be bound
by the rules in future litigation.sa Because the repercussions of the
Solicitor General's decisions about access to appellate courts will be
widespread, he should be held politically accountable. 'I'he demo-
cratic ideal.s underlying the separation of powers require that the
Solicitor General frame these decisons based on both detached legal

"*r,"*r-*h" 
.*- **"h. ()LCc.

clear answer, the Solicitor General's judgment should not be dispositive. Id. at 235.
92. 416 U.S, 154 (1983).
93. td. at 160-61.

,to cin¡m

policy
ernment. S¿¿ Lce [o
(:ot¡c. REc. S

dqcision i¡r
tive ancl lorver federal courts olÌen disagree and thirt a

views; Il*r ltt.

ap¡¡enliis
serves tole. In
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analysis and respect for the political objectives of rhe President.es

2. Crmstitutional Litigalion in the Suþreme Court

Perhaps the most controversial role of the Solicitor General is
that of advocating the interests of the government before the
Supreme Court. Initially, he must decide whether the government
will frle a petition for certiorari with rhe Supreme Courr.- lf the peti-
tion is granted, he must then define the .substantive content ol his
advocacy. Both of these responsibilities involve significant adminis-
trative and policymaking aurhority, and because they have such a
great impâct on the President's ability to execute the laws, the Solic-
itor General should advocare the interests of the President when-
ever pos.sible.

However, this duty to be responsive to the executive's political
agenda is mitigated by his conflicting duty to the Court and, to a
lesser extent, Congress. The Solicitor General often must decide
whether to adhere strictly to the Rule of Law or to push it to its
limits to accênìo(late the views of the President. Noiwithstanding
his duty to the Court, the Sc¡licitor Gensral should atrempt to advo--
cate the views of the President because execution necessárily entails
some degree of interpreting the direction that the law should take.e6
This, more than a narrow following of the Rule of Law, should influ-
ence the sorts of cases that rhe Solicitor General finds worthy of
certiorari.

_The Supreme Court recenrly assessed rhe signifrcant implications
of the decision ro file a petirion for certiorari, In United Stafes u. proa-
idenceJoumøl Ca.,e7 rhe Court dismissed the case because the Solici-
tor General had failed to authorize the petition for certiorari,ea even
though he later frled a brief urging the Court to grant certiorari.ee
The Court grounded its decision on the perceived need for a cen-
tralized mechanism to identiÞ rhose,cases that are actually worthy
of review,ro0 Noting that governmenr attornèys and the Solicitor
General will often disagree as to whether a case presents an issue
deserving review, the Court reasoned that it is thérefore important
to have an individual who can reconcile these diverging views so
that "the United States usually should speak with one voice before

98. Id. at 1504.
99, rd. at 1506 n.5

100. 1¿ at 1510.

Solicitor General Biddle's view thar rhe Solicitor General

g rext..
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this Court, and with a voice that reflects not the parochial interests
of a particular agency, but the common interests of the Government
and therefore of all the people."ror

Although the Court spoke of its own reliance on the Solicitor
General as one important reason for reserving the control of all gov-
ernment litigation in one office,r02 it also recognized the need for
the executive to have some control over the conduct of this litiga-
tion.ros The Court's insistence thât the Government "usually"
speak with one voice reflects its recognition that in instances in
which the President and Congress are in disagreement-as in sepa-
ration of powers disputes-the government rnay not be able to
speak with one voice. In these cases, the Solicitor General should
defìne the content of his advocacy by reference to the President's
policy agenda.roa

Il/. Remoaability and the Rule of Lazu

'l'hc questit¡n <l[$er:r¡ring the Solicitor Geueral's independencc by
resuicting the Presidenf'$ remt)val, author:ity lurtrs on whethe¡ the
tìolicitor (icneral should defin* the cnntent oflhis advocacy by r:ef'er-
ence to the Rule of Law or by reference to the President's policy
objectives. Flowever attractive the idea of independenee seems ât
fìrst, it nil¡.s:t give wây to other consider,atir¡ru¡' F;xecuting the ïaw is
morç thän a mechrnical process and entail* *ome degree- of inter-
pretaúon. If olle âgrees with former Artorney Generai Meese's dis-
iinr:riçn between the Consritutioh ¿r¡d e<¡ns-titutit¡nal law,to"' ¡¡*tt
the President's constitutional duty to execute the law is an extremely
blr¿ratl obligation, and his ability to meet this ölrlþtion is- largely
dependent'up.rn his ability to supervise the actio¡rs:of the S<úieitor

l0l. 108 S. Ct. at l5l0 (emphasis'¡rddeilll sce also Memorandum Qpitiitrn, s¡$ra, note
l, at 230 (asserting rhat the Sólicitor Gcner¿l mus( coordinate confiiiting vic*s rvithin
the executive branch),

lû2. lO8 S. Ct. at 1508 n.?; see abo Andres v. United States,333 U.S' 740,764 n.9
(l 948) (Frankfurter, J., concurring).

Stevens.

cases which the United States is most thus separat-
ing the wheat from the ch¿ll, the Solicitor
rvñat is in thc United States' intcrest. As an

(iencral a seües as to
, the may

reasonatrly weigh and consider thc interests of the executive agencies.".ld. at l5l4 (f'oot-
note omitted).

105. S¿¿ ruþta nale 8 and accompanying text.
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General. This supervisio¡r includes the right to have the Solicitor
General question the lvisdom of prior case law.10ô

Hence, although the Solicitor General should act with sorne def-
ererìce [o the Rule of Law, as an executive official his 6rst allegiance

ilûtì.

ls nûl
l$vc:

s{rt¡rfq {)

result in case was viewed as a

made his I¿t, at 19.
ol'dt.r

{râtrç
!:.csÌr¡:y

$títte

:lr('te

s nl'larv

collercnt pol itiral ly I'rtrlflsl¡¡,sívq
dt+re¡lop in a
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must be to the Presidenr.t0? His first duty nìust be ro aid the Presi-
dent in pursuit of his policy agenrla.los As the Offrce of Legal Cnun-
sel notes, if thcre is no cl.ear legal answer to the question presented
by the case befìire the Solicitor Ceneral, "there is no reason to sup-
pose thât he, of all the officers in thc execurive branch, should have
the frnal responsibility for decicling what, as a marter of policy, the
interests of the Government, the parties, or the Nation may re-
QUirg."too Evelt whe¡r the President disagrees with Congress or rvirh
the Courc's established precedent, the Solicitor Generãl musr take
the position of the President because the civil suir is the primary
rïeans by rvhich the President fulfills his co¡rstitutional duty.tto The
ulcimate decision still rests with the Court, ancl this separârion al-
lorvs the President to disagree.rrr Indeed, "[t]he only rvay for the
Court to pr<ifìt by attorneys' arguments is for attorneys to offer the-
orie.s rhat may depart from current precedent. If every brief urges
the Court to do what it is likely to do anyway, then brief's will not be
a source of growth for the Ç6s¡¡."112

Notions of accountability require that the Solicitor General con-
sider political priolites as well as the Rt¡le of Lau¡.rr3 I'he Sc¡liciror

107, In his dissenr in Unired States v, ProviclenceJournal Co., 108 S. Cr. 1502 (lgSS),
.|ustice Stevens criticized the rnaiority for re<¡rriring the Solicitor (ieneral's authorization
in every case i¡l t,hich the tfnited States has an interest, because ofhis duty to adv<¡cate
the interests of the execr¡tive branch. He notecl that Congress has been represented by
private couusel.in numerous cascs and that reliance on the Soliciror Geneial for repre-
sent¿rtion would create an intolcrable conflict of intelest, According to_lustice Stevèns,
"[c]ommon scnsc dictatcs that Congress did not intend to create such ã conflict in the
Olñce of thc Solicitor Çeneral." Id. at lbl4 (Srevens,J., dissenting). !'urrher, "Con-
gress did not intend that tl¡ese executive offices be charged rvith weighing cornpetirrg
e.xecutive-and congressional or judicial interests, rvith authority-abseit fi-rither lègisla-
tir)¡ì-to deny Congress and the judiciary access t<.¡ this Court," Id. lftrornotes omitred)_

I08. N{emorandum Opinion, suþra note l, at 234-35.
109. /d. at 235,
I10, S¿¿ st¿þra nole 45 ancl accompanying tcxt.
lll. l'he Oflìce of Legal Counsel observeti that "[i]f the Soli<:itor General has fallen

into error, the Supreme Court will have ar¡ opportunity to correct the error, ancl the
Government'.s ultimate interest in a just result nill t¡e vindicated." Memorandum C)pin-
ion, suþra nof.e l, aL 234,

I 12. McConnell, suþra note 2, at I I I t.
I 13, The lìramers did not envision a neutral rolc for thc Prcsidenr, bur instead, chose

the risk of
ihc

c a amotrnt <.¡[ in the hands ofone
lrtr¡

to ensure that

.4¡4cttrus itt Covernmen!, su.þra rx>te 24 at
ÂhLS'f No. 70, at 522-31 (ll. Hamilto n) ,(1. Ha¡nilton ed. 1866); Strauss, Tht Pluce of

599-602.
, he too must

(icn-
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Gene¡al lacks the political legitimacy ro advocare a legal argumenr
merely because he thinh,ç it o{lbrs the best solution.rra -Mostlm}:or-
tant, if'the political hranclrcs are in conffict, the Solicitor Gcru-al
should advocate the position of the President. The reasons for this
arc twofold.

First, if the Presidenr rcally beligvc* an act of Cotigress is uncon-
stitutio¡ral, he has a duty to the challenge that act in,court.r¡.5 Fur-
thermore. the Attr¡rney General is required by statute to notify
Congress if the constitutionality of an act of Congress is challenged
and he cloes not intend to defend it.rr6 Second, Congress has ðre-
ated the Officc of Senare Legal Counsel in order to sècure irs orvn
represenlation before the Court.rr? Thus, Congress is fully armed

cvery lart¡,cr
anrJ rvhir'e il
r45"

. ll5. 'l-hc S¡ri1rénlírcy Clause, l.J.S. Co¡¡sr. art. VI, cl. 2, may impo$* upon the presí-
dent a{huy to rxcÕrre only those laws that are consritutional.' Noie, s*¡rrä note I14, at
353 n. l4l.

rrrr{cr (o
.l¿¿'I¡.¡r:

tj¿r¡rtl'" rhc

and government as a whole, the !'ramers assigned the role of guardian to the

90, at 356^ Io¡mer Solicito¡ Cen-

rl:;rl is
in the wav tlrat best

serves

the {}f.
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to protect and promote its own apçenda, and because the Solicitor
General must take a position, it should be that of the President.rrs

In recognition of these separation of pûwers concerns, and of the
ever-evolving nature of the law, the Solicitor General must, be free
to_ press the Supreme Court to reexamine its prior decisions in light
of new societal developmenrs thar might render long-standing
precedents obsolete.lre Indeed, for this reason the Supreme Court
has refused to apply the concept of nonmutual collateral estoppel to
the government, reasoning that "for the very reason that such policy
choices are made by one adrninistration, and often reevaluated by
another administration, courts should be carefirl rvhen they seek to
apply expanding rules of collateral estoppel ro Governmenr litigä-
[ion."r20 Thus, under a traditional separation of powers analysiJ it
is important that the Solicitor General remain sepàrate frorn the in-
dependent judiciary and in a position ro advocate new ideas, be-
cause he is the only politically accountable figure who plays a direcr
role in the developmenr of the law.

Critics of this position assert that by pushing the Rule of Law to
its limits, an overzealous Solicitor General rnav actually disrupt the
coherent development of the law.12¡ However, this fear is

also recognized that "the Departnrent ofJustice i.s a part ol tl¡e executive branch and irs
frrst and foremost re.sponsibiliry is to the iepresent the interests of the President and rhe
executive branch." Id, at 1l-12,

l18. Flven though Congress has the means to del'end itself in the Court, ir does not
follow that thc Solicitor General should make light of his riecision ro (,ppose or decline
to dcfend the consrittrrionality of an act ol'Coñgress. On the conrraiy, hc shorrld be
sensïtivc to the vicxs of Congress and avoid lirrðing the Coult t., urr¡w'er sr¡ch rfilliculr
questions. As P.rofessor Sclr¡iart¿ notcs, the Solicitor (icncl'al has an obligation ro at-
Jgmp!_to reconcile the dillirencc,ç trctween Corr¡gress anrl thc Prcsi¡.le¡rt whcncvcr possi-
ble. He co¡lcludes that "frlecognition of these obligations to the Congress safÞgrrards
our system of separation of powers because it makès it unnecessary iñ all but iñc e*-
tlaordinary cases ftrr the (ìongress to retain its ow¡l counsel and bccome embroiled in
inter-branch litigation." Scl'rwartz, suþra note 10, at I152.

I19. ,S¿¿ McConnell, suþra note 2, at I I 14-18, In McConnell's words:
Great Solicitors General have not hesitated, irr appropriate cascs, ro criri-

cize precedent-even recent precedent; to offer argúments thar are líkely to
be l'ejccted; to spurn ârgumenls that would fostèr greárer. gnvernmcitral
power an.d rliscretion; t:vCn to rake positiorrs that they'rvrxtld nor agree witll
in their individrtal capaçiries. Following the dierares of prudence'ivill help
the Solicitor'$îriçral'nnil his Office to ãccumulátr, reputätional capiràl wirh
the Coun; but cascs will arise when the Solicitor General will, and should,
choose to spend that capital.

1d at 1108.
120. Unitcd States v. Mendoza,464 tJ.S. 154, l6l-ô2 (1983).
121. A New YorA Timcs arricle criticized I'ormer Solicitor General Rex Lee for

t() llìe
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unfounded; a very pragmatic consideration.serves to temper the zeal
of the Solicitor's advocacy. lJnrestraincd argument would neither
enlighten nor persuade the Court, but instead woukl alienate the
Justices.r22 

'l'hus, there is a built-in, self-executing check con-
straining the arguments that the Solicitor General will present to the
Court. If his arguments âre to prevail, they must stay within the
bounds of what is legally tenable. As Chief Justice Rehnquist once
remarked: "I don't think the White House is well served by having a
Solicitor General come to Court and read the legal equivalent of a
press release,"r23 Failure to present a balanced argument would
harm rather than help the President, and a President who forces the
Solicitor General to disregard rhe Rule of Law will disserve his own
cause. l?4

Traditionally, the Solicitor General has discharged this responsi-
bility by showing great respect to the Rule of Law. As a result of this

:"::'i::'' 'f: :::::i::"::: ï: ::*" :: 
*'' "" "' '"".'':'

article that, in his first year as

loss." /r/. at 1102. According to Neuborne, an administratio¡r's need for a mouthpiece
should fall second to the Supreme Court's need for a neutral voice of reason â¡norlg ä
crowd of ideologues, /d,

122. See Schwarta, supre, noLe 10, at ll35 ("tAl special obligation oltrust is imposed
on the Solicitor Ceneral by the Supreme Court's reliance on the candor and even-
handedness of the Solicitor General's representations to the Court, The ultimate sanc-
tion rhat enforces this obligation of trust is the implicit threat that reliance will not con-
tinue rvhen reliability ceases.").

123. Letter from ChiefJustice Williams Rehnquist to Li¡rcoln Çaplan (October 2,
l98b), repnntcd in L. C*pr-rN, suþra note 2, at 45.

124. According to Lincoln Caplan, law clerks at the Suprerne Court agreed rhat Presi-
dent Reagan's last Solicitor Ger¡eral, Charlcs l.'ried, pushed the administration's political
agenda too aggressively, and thereby forfeited a meâsr¡re of thc Solicitor General's
traditional influence rvith the Court. Caplan notes that "the [aw] clerk.s also offered
wide agreenrent about â concrete measrrre of the crosion in the lsolicitor Ceneral'sl
inÂuence at the Court." L. C¿rr¡N ü4naîate2,zt257. Orre cle¡k reported that "[w]c
don't tt'ust the lSolicitor General's] subrnissions the way previous law clcrks told us they
did." Id. at 259. Another clerk characterized Fried's advocacy even less chartitably,
commenting, "[m]y government lies to me. My government /i¿s te¡ me!" ld, at 2b7 .

The statistics support the n<¡t.ion that thc Solicitor Ceneral had lost a considerable
measure of credibility with the Court, Althr.¡ugtr the nunrber of ¡retitions granred when
the United States was a party remained essentially constanr, the Supreme Courr granted
only 57/" of the petitions for certiorari when the Solicitor General filed a brief'amicus
curiae, a marked decrease lrom the average \O/a granted during the previous terms. /¿/.

at257 -58. Furthermore, the Court was increasingly unrvilling to allow the S<¡llcitor Cen-
eral time fbr oral argument. Id. at 260.
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General to screen away unworthy cases, thereby assisting the Court
in controlling its d<¡cket.r25 In addirion, the Solicitor General's
reputation for technically excellent advocacy has contributecl to his
winning record in the in the Supreme Court.126 Some claim that
this success reflects the Solicitor General's tradition of respecting
the Rule of Law rather than blinrJly pursuing the polirical objectives
of the President,r2T If the Soliciror General abandons this tradition
of neutrality in favor of advocacy defined solely by the President's
political agenda, then the likely consequence is a loss of presrige
with the Court. In turn, when the Office of the Solicitor General
loses its institutional prestige, the President loses his unparalleled
access to the Court. This would prevent the President from having
any impact on the development of the law. Therefore, it is in the
President's own interest to allow the Solicitor General enough inde-
pendence both to identify the areas of the law rhat are ready to
change and also to choose the cases and arguments that present the
best opportunity to persuade the Court to enunciate principles of
law tha¡ are in conforrnity with the President's political agenda, and
hopefully, the will of the people.

Thus, the brcadth and importancc of the Solicitor General's re-
sponsibility make his office intrinsically different in character from
that of the independent counsel. He has a much greater impact on

l2r.:. See United States v. Provider¡ceJournal C<¡., 108 S. Cr. 1502, 1508 n.7 (t988)
("In fact, this Court relies on the Solicitor Ger-reral to exercise such independent
judgment and to decìine to authorize petitions for revierv in this Court in the rnaiority of
the cases the Government has lost in the courts of appeal."); see also Griswold, í'hc Ofice
of the Solicitor Cennal-Reþresenting the Inleres[s of the Uililed Stares Beþre the Suþreme Court:34
Mo. L. Rsv. 527,535 (1969) (discussing the Solicitor General's "special obligarion" to
the Court).

l2ö. During the lg83 ternr, the Supreme Court granted only 3/o ol¡:rivare lirigants'
petitions for certiorari. 1'he Solicitor General was .sr¡ccessful in having petitions grãnted
79/' ol the time. When the Solicitor Ceneral Âled an arnicus brief iñ iävor of'a private
Iitigant's petition for certiorari, rhe Courr approved the petirion ?8þ oî the time. L.
Caruar, Tnr Texru.fusrrcE 4 (1987).

127, In a speech given at l-rar¡klin and Marshall College, for¡ner Solicitor General
Rex Lee commented that the " 'restraint traditionally exercised by Solicitors General' "
had a measurabie value because " 'the single most important factor contributirrg to the
success of a Preside:rt's litigating ob.iectives is the preservati<¡n of the Solicitor Cèneral's
unique standing with the Supreme Court." Rex Lee, Address ar Franklin and Marshall
College (October 24, I985), reþrinled i¿ L. Cnpr"rru, su,öro Nore 2, zt 76.

Likewise, Professor Schrvarrz explains that the presumprive rule applied by the Solici-
tor General's staff:

[I]f we cannot persuade ourselves that the governnrent ought ro prevail in
the case, the case does not wârrant the atte¡rtion of'the Courts. To under-
take this analysis and apply this rule ol conduct, the Solicitor General needs
both a discerning understanding ol the applicable precedents, statutes and
other sources of la*,, and a degree of detachment fiom the adversarial
pcrspective.

Schrvartz, suþra note 10, at 1129.
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the development of the law and, consequently, on the overall func-
tioning of the executive branch. Moreover, his office is not charac-
terized by the same functional need for insulation from presidential
control as characterizing the office of the independent counsel.rzs
The Solicitor General's only conflicting duty srems from the tradi-
tional adherence to the Rule of Law. Although this tradition has
allowed the Court to depend upon the Solicitor General, this rela-
tionship is clearly extra-constitutional. Any legislative atternpt to
enshrine it by statutorily securing the independence of the Solicitor
General would do great violence to the principle of separarion of
powers.

Although there may be sorne merit in the claim rhat formal inde-
pendence secured by a statutory removal restriction would aid the
administration of justice, the concept of separation of powers was
not conceived to facilitate the efficiency of govern¡¡6¡¿-r2e On the
contrary, it was envisioned as a device'to dlffuse power and create
enough internal tension to prevent any one branch from becoming
despotic.lso In order to secure this separation, the Framers createã
a system "giving to those who administer each department, the nec-
essary constitutional means, and personal motives to resist the en-
croachment of others. The provision for defense must be in this, as
in all other câses, be made commensurate to the danger of at-
¡¿çlç."r3r. By this standard, any legislative attempt to statutorily se-
cure the independence of the Solicitor General would not wirhsiand
constitutional scrutiny. The in<lependence of the solicitt¡r General
would paralyze the President by preventing him from supervising
government litigation. This would consrirure an impermisiible bur--
den on the President's ability to execure the law añd an unhealthy
encroachment into the President's sphere of authority.

Conclusi,on

Although the tradition of independence that has long character-
ized the Office of the Solicitor General has allowed the Office ro

&cc su¡t¡a téxt

'the

fbr

1983) According to thc Court in Chadha,
efiìciency." /d. Further:

Iil
ts$.

made in the Constitutional

Sheet and Tube Co. v Sawyer, 343 U.S. 579, 635 (19sâ) (]ac.kson,
(stating that "the Consri tution diffuses power the lieÌt€r to $ccurc

Ftonnn¿rsr No. 51, at 398 (4. Hamilron) g. Hamilton ed. 1866)
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develop in_both presrige and intimacy with the Supreme Courr,
these benefits do not justify a resrricrion on the presidãnt's ability to
remove the solicitor General. The reasons for denying such resiric-
tions are manifold,

First, the solicitor General's wholesale control over the govern-
ment's appellate litigation cuts much roo close to rhe hearl of the
President's duty to execute the law to allow any kind of restriction
on his ability to remove the solicitor General. hxecriting the law is
not a mechanical process, but one that involves a great ãeal of dis-
cretion. The President has a duty to exercise this discretion in a

T?""q: that is responsive to the American elecrorar,e. Occasionally,
this will require thar rhe soliciror General tesr the bounds of the
Rule of Law in order to accomodate these policy priorities. Thus,
the President must retain the authority ro remove the solicitor Gen-
eral in order to control his actions.

second, the conflicring obligations rhar the solicitor General must
discharge âre not of a character that would justify such a vast intru-
sion into the execurive's authoriry. I-Iis duty to help the supreme
court control its docket is clearly extra-constirutionàl, the result of
the careful advocacy of prior solicirors General. In defrning the
content of his advocacy, the solicitor General must be able to press
the court to give the Presidenr's views the force of law whenever
possible. Pure adherence r.o the Rule of Law would not help in the
orderly. developmenr of the law, because the law can äevelop
smoothly only by recognizing rhe evolving nature of'rhe sociery it
governs. These changes are not found in the prior precedent of ihe
court but in the policies of the politìcal branches. [n order to en-
sure that the law develops in a fastrion that is satisfactory to the
American -people, the soliciror Gerreral must be held politicalry
accountable.

Finally, it is the Presiden¿ that the Solicitor General should regard
as a barometer of the direction the law should take. There are a
nurnber of reasons for this. First, the President is thc only elected
official with a national constituency. second, the executivâ branch
h.a1.no 1neanl of pushing its policy fbrward orher than through the
civil suit. Third, the Presidenr must protecr his own sphere of
power frr¡m e¡rcrc'¡a ment. Unlike thä presidenr, Congress has
other ¡neans of exercising its will, as it is lree l¡oth ro legisla"rc and to
employ its own legal counsel. I'hus, there is no persuative reason
for sublimating the solicitor General's duty ro 

- 
the president ro

either of the other branches.

.Although Mon'ison a, Okon ex¡:ancls the aurh<¡riry of Congress to
place restrictions on the President's ability to remove execuäve offr-
cials, the separation of powers would still prevent congress from

Solicitor General
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statutorily securing the independence of
strictions on the President's aurhoriry ro
eral would vastly weaken the President'

the Solicitor General. Re-
remove the Solicitor Gen-
s ability to represent the

the President's ability
care that thq laws are

even
s ability to

Itll-

ständalld
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sverr

to withstanrl
be too greãt
constituti0nâl

an intru-
scrutiny.
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